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Thelu '1:'Ii't() aIi d î t e .ch. îz fot r<s m.h.for anything vonitailied lierein.

I LO E.U LGOT . v1 science, 11: -%as while act- Ig as
I I corresporndent for a New Yorlc parier

îdiigthe occurrence of spiritualit;tie
i NUY SiTEELE (LC'OTT l)1iiiena at the Eddy homestead tinit

Nvas borni ntar New î'or1z i lie met H-. P. B., who expflained the Iaws
onte2ntl of Atigust, 1'.-3!2, igovernimg these inatters and gave his

Sanl thie astrologers iire<ict life a iiew dlirection.
]l is survival tili October, Ris e.xquisite literary gif t has been of

'~191-5. silice the establish. ii l(i value to flic ociety, aud bislbooks
-melit of thet-ocity's Head Quarteis at Pepeof the Other World," "Pusthu-

dîrnear ,Madras lielîas resided prettv 1 mis H-uiuanity." translated froni
~ cmwuîlvthere, euigageil in his execu D'Assier, -Theosophy, Religion and Oc-
~~~i~work. and in cult Science," «"Buid-~ ditifr The The- dhist Catedhisi."

oolît' Ani oc- etc., besides innuin-
Ic sion il visit to the S erabie magazine ar-

West. has V.îie this ' ~ ticles, are -standard
Srolutîne, aîid i the ~ - ~ contribudons to nio-
Spresexî t yrlie paid d -' de r n theosophical

<aVièît tu Londton literature.
'wnîwill be long i SHis devotion to the

~ ~rncuiorble.Masters is wvel
-j11healtb soin efew -. knovu. "Nébody~~asago ledl hitotear hs hn ~ . luovs better than

reig tede m~ '~' ~ iyseîf the fact of
atioîî as Presidenit ,( :f ~the existence o h

but. the linaliniiols ,. ~ , 4 - Masters-," lie recent-
dessre ofth vrin ly declared, and lie

4aim tl witn (1racw ( bas spoken of four
ýýiii tovitidra itw'hIoni lie bas met

2ud dirîg Mnrsc . personally. "Y on

last year, lie ex ŽI. /' will neyer see Jesus
*re$sed bis reniewed £n the 1"liewies,,bti o

Z'Mý,ufidlence in thIcoid vrme
~~o.rs f the So- roe rt
k~tand bis resolu othersNvhoinli miglit

ý'on to Permit no- HENRY STEELE OLCOTT. mnention, I think you
bu etîto hee inîseif froin wiIl say that they are iiear enough oui

1!cVtiUu to its welf are. ide-:î1 to satisfyý one's Ionging for the:1Those m'ho wcrlz for Theosophy have tree of hurn.anlity to put forth such a
- hn worldllysýýacrificesto mnake,and col. flower."

Qlctt s n exepton.Hispostion in Like tlue Saracen inaid of old, it is
l' nitcd States Ariity, oue of great saici H. P. B. kept up a perpetunil

Supotnnce ad reponibih~' un enqniry for "O]cott" on first coniing to
h'e Civil War, %vas the tepgstone New York. The choice thus evidently

a dhstiUguisbhed pulitircal career. But, jinspired bas been fully jaztified iu thbe
ith other predilectious, lie gave up wrrold x'ido saccess of the Society lie is
er01Vthi]3g for the, investi-gation of c- Ise proud to serve.
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ISIS UNVIELLED.

H. P. Blavatsky wvas sent eut to the
Wcest by our Eidler Brothers, the MNa-
hatinas, or Great Souls of India. to
spread the Truth, or the Wisfloiz of the
Gods, wlîich lias been preserved in the
w'eorld sinco the beginng ,of tuie. But
before the light of truth could shiue in
apon the western mind, the veils that
tiune aud superstition h-adçwoven around
Universal Nature Lad to be lif te1.
Therefore lier first work, after founid-
in- the Theosophical Society, wvas to
write a book called -Lais 'Unveil-
ed, or the Unveihing of UiVersaý
Nature. Two volumes of 1,500O pages,
this workr at once showed that she bad
an intituate acquaintance with the Ma-
battues and that she hiad tboroughly
znastered The-ir science, the Wisdlom
]Religion. the -religion of iimortality.
In these pages she proves conclusively
to any unprejildiced luid that ail reli
gion, science and philosophy have their
onigin in one root and are but branches
of ene steni, and no one systein lias a
riglit to dogmuatise as to its snpremacy
over another. She souglit, by showiiig
the teaching' commonl to ail religions. to
bring anout that which is the first objeet
of the Theosophical Society, namely: a
recognition of the fact that all mnen are
brothers, parts of one great whole, and
that only through the practice of justice
to tlue wlîole ean peace and h.rznony
prevail. Shie demanded that men in al
sincerity do even justice, speak the
truth without malice or prejudice, show
neither inercy for enthroncd error, nor
reverenco for usurped authority. and
that they sbould ree>g!,nize that truth
alone is eternal and supreme. She re-
niind.; is thrat tht-re is ne inagîzc ner
nmiraele- «hlleli transcends the scope and
capacity of the humait iiiid, and that
the extqenr of the powt-rs of the hiînan
heurt lias flot as yct bepn ev-eu under
stood by the West, and slie dlescribes
uuder thie law cf evolution the develop
nient of newv sensibilities iii man, in-
volving a closer relatioiishipi with na-
ture. -Dsis Univeileul" eshovs thut there
is nothing esL:eitially new in science or
religion; that ne inatter lîow we miay
tear down thue structure. anid pile again
atone upon stone. our new result is Lut an
old idea; there is but one idea underlyiug
al], ari à that is union with God.

,She eudeavoredl te show man's kin.
ship with God, and slhe relates some of
ber experiences in the East which

proved te hier the identity of the Esseiace
or Spirit in ahl ien. and with God in
Nature. Others have also -provexi for
tixeiinselves that inan is in essence a
spiritual entity, that ho may live inde-
pen(lently of thie body. tlîat fie does not
die with it. but is iminiortal. thiougliout
the ge.But once prove to inan that
ho is a spiritual being, and you have
proved God.

For just as one niight demnonstrate the
existence of a grent ocean of water te a
man who had neyer secu water, by lot-
ting one drop fail upen bis hand, hoe
then, having the fact from which ail the
rest may be int'erred, could. af ter tlîat,
by deg<,rees understaud. how a boundless
and fathomless ocean existed.

So she demonstrates that it is a fact
thýat inan înay step in spirit within the
Veil of Isis. or in other words that mani
rnay penetrate the inysteries of nature.
even beyond the grave, while lie still
retains his hold upon the physical body.
lIe may lif t aCide the veil of the One that
is, and was, and shail be. Hle niay in
reality look through the rent curtain of
the Sanctumn Sanctorui at Jerusalem;
and lie mnay even interrogate the mys-
teoos Bath-KoI, the Màotiier of the
Gods, or "1priinieval. liglit," within the
sacred edifice.

Such lrnowledge is priceless and it has
been hidden only fron those who over-
looked, it. derided it, or deiiied. its exist-
ence. When a mnan bas expenienced this
lrnowledge. and miade it a part of his
being, bcience, theology, and every
huinan hiypothesis lose forever their
authoritative character ini his sighit.

One gathers that religion and science
niust izo biaud iii band ini searcli of
kznowledge-,ani -we leaýrui that the old Her-
netic philosophy, the ancient universal
Wvis1orn ]zeligion, is the orly -ey tv> t.Ie
Absolute iu science or tbeology. This
wi8tdoin1 alone wvill unflock the ,ecrets of
nature for the scicntist, and al-.ne wvill
admit tule thlîoLin te the Dresence of
biis Grod. We leaîrî that tb-i laws of the
-piritual worla inay l'e understoedl and
demnonstrated to the spiritual nature of
unan jnst as pilinly as the laws of the
physical world cail be denionstrated to
our physical senses.

Ilsis UJnveile'V' compares the Christ-
iau religions with the Pitaa. and shows
that the aucient mysteries have been
trailedl in the dust. an(! their symbols
and pure abstract ideas uuaterîa]ised
into things of clay. ana idolized -by
Christian and Pag-an alilLe. She quotc-s
from, Max Mufler, when hoe remarks
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that "Chritstianiity baîs hadl itN hiistory w'itb the fluets. They niay be triusted to
like ail other religions. Tnie Christian- (lo their own thinking aft.erwarde.
ity of the îuiieteenth century is nlot the Jgvery, page of the bcilky volumes teemus
Christiaiîitv of the imidle age atnd the with qitotation and reference. and the
Christianiy of the iniddlle agswas nat .tuilent wvilI hear find 'tbe ends af the
the Christianity of the early Counvils; %vorld" bronghit together for his instruc-
the Clîristianit.y of tho earlv Comicils tion. Lt ie for the new Joshuas and
%vas not that of the Aposties, and what Calebs to read. mark, learn, and i'iward-
bas been said by 0ièrist-that alonie, ly digest R. B. PORT.
was well said. RDTnz.iLINS

She establishes the close relatiousîîu RI)X RGiENS
of the Reniali Catholic iliracles. withi *ESVS of Nazarethi did not go go into
Spiu'itualistie phienoxuena, aud the deri- poltica.
vation of churcli dognias frona heathen
philosophy. Shie pictures thîe early TuE Sermon on the Mount je pure
Christian Fathers bttling,, to uphioli Brahbmauisni.
the purity of the Christian refigion -

aganstuxserpuluspersons. Slhe in 1 IIAvE. read tho Bible through, said
stances the tAle.xaidiaii Library %witii a *visitor, and the only refereuce ta i'e-
its 701),00t) volumes that came mlostly incarnation I cau fiud ie in Micah, V. 2.
froin India. and that were siipposed t,ý Bev. iii. 12 lias the sanie idea however.
have nerished iii the flatiues, as evidence O steGpltobprahdo
of the learniiug of the anieieits, and af ao steGse ob rahdt
firms that tlie originals of all these ail1 men if they dIo not caule back ta hear
books are still preserved ln secret ln the c hog eicrain
east, and that aithough, large sums of Isri--ato otugti sl
money have becn otEered tu bring themnx.ý ,s rencrnon oveataugte evu Psim
ta liglit, their cutodiaxîs pi>îoudl3' refuse) ic. th? r od Tehotng to eelst-i
te seil "the secrets of thec Ilead,"' but in huatGd hntretna
promise that they will be produced ta duist, and sayc~st. Return. ye children
wheu the proper tile coules. B a 1i1ng of inn'Moses, wvlo wrote the psahn,
illustrated the great knlowledge of learned the truth from Egypt.
chemnistry and physîces displayed by the
natives of Intlia she ends bier work by A MAN once wvent ta an uphoisterer
sayiug that it «was nlot %%ritten aud asked hlmi to make him a chair thal
for the ruany Christians whose fai2h lie could sit easy ini. "1I eau make yau,
lu their respcctive churches is pure and an easy chair," w'as the reply, "but ai
sincere. It is only directed againsit Ila- te sitfln easy ini it. you will have v, do
terialism, worldliuess, auJd hypocrisy, that far yvourself." We can furnish
,viceher lu churcli or out of it; and fur. eîecbtyums pl t
ther, sie would not; rab a single laynian IIIAINLsml h utpia
of bis blind confidence, if it ruade pus- CInzroi. mpltemutpca
.uble for hlm hioly living aud serene tion of unr wauts, the satisfaction of
dyiug. Uer book coutains not one Word which occupies al Our tiiîne, anai the
against the pure teachllng of Jesus. clisappointuient of whichiic the source
She declai'es that nene but. dâe1vers af ter of ail Our sorrows.
truth, who have the courage of their
offiuioris. I.onest invest;gators and dlaunit- F OREiGN missions are au insuIt to -
less explorers, shauld meddie wLth books God's Providence and ian's intelli.
like -Isis tTnveiled." Madanu llvat. gence.____________
skv lu writing this work bias brouglit iUusiciui o moturninir.
djwu niany anathemas upon ber head. Iknow few Christians sa convinced
but it w&îs sie who chose Vie motte af of the ~iluorof tlie rooxus in tbeirt
the Theosophical Society-' 'There is no Father's hùuse, as ta be happier wvheu
Religion higlier than Truth'-and no their frieuds are called ta those inan-
higlier ideal can be set xip. sions. than tliey would have been if the

The scliolarship displaved in the coui- Queen haçl sent for them t'O live at
position of Vhs great baok lias been the Court. uor has the Ciurci's xuost ardIent
inarvel of the world since its publica- desire te depart and be with Christ,
tion in 1877. Those who canot agree ever cured lt af tha 'singular habit of
wnti lier deduetions have no fault Vo putting on mourning for eo'ery persan
Jlnd witi lier premises, but it is suffi-* summon.'3d ta sucli departure."-ow
cientif peopiewilUonlyget cuntdaWÎdOis.Pfce
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SC'II>TUIý.Ft CLASS NOTE~S.

Romnans EX-XVI.

I-hapter ix, x and xi seeni. specially
addiressed to Jewisli Christians and the
paraliel between Isaac anti Jesus. the
eider and the later Issa, is dernonstrated
in i x. Notq their iiracuilouis birth,
their designation as victims of the sacri-
fice, thue wýod for wvhich, à- ch bears to
the saie Mount Moriah (compare thue
Greek Moira}0, rnd the symibolie rain or
lanib (Aries), sabstitutionally offered.
Ciapter x, 2, is the oid Elinduteaching,
zeai to be rewarded in a f uture incarna-
tion. Christ is the end of the law to the
righteous of faith. who do not look else
where than in their own inouths and'
hearts for the Word, the Logos, x, S.

Chapter xi sugggest-, interesting coin-
parison between Saut tne king and Saul
the apostle, transforrned in the new in-
carnation te Paul, "of the seed of .Lbra-
hamn, of the tribe of Benjamin. " Saiil

w'a '<mcig he rehet."The alleged
depravity of hunanfty is flot entertaiiedl,
xi, 16, "if the first finuit is holy, so is
the lum-p ;" see also xv, 14, Israel is
depicted as a nation havingIapqed, slow-
Iy returring agair to God. a few in each
generation, se that in time, through re
incarnation. of which mnystery -1 would
mot have von ienorar t. " -aIl israel shall
be saved. " Bow, excelut by repeatedl
opportunities of succeeding incarnations
can ail Israel bu saved?" -0 the deptil
of the riches and the wisdom and the
knowvledge of G-jod! Howý unsearchable
are Ris judgements (Xarmas, Rrimata)
and untraceable His Wavs. " Chairters MI
and xiii answer the arguinent thdt Paul s
teaching is distinct from that of Jesuq.
for in these are sumimarized the Bralh-manicai teacluings of the Sermion on the
Mount. The tolerance enjoined in chap.
xiv is characteristic of Paul, a tolerance
that cherishes its own ideal strictly,
while flot interfering with the independ-
ence of others. 'One zman Esteeineth
one day above anoLher;. another man es-
teeineth every day. " not a leveling dowvn,
but a leveling up te the highest stand
ards. -But then, why dost thon judge
thy brother?" Compare xiv, il, 12,
with Phil. ii, 9-11 and Isaiah xiv, 21-25
"Each one of us shall give acceunt of
himsclf te God. Let us net tnerefore
juidge one another any more." The use
Of the scriptnres -for endurance and
encouragement" is indicated xv, 4, for
God la the " God of endurance and en -
ceuragernent." The nations. rendered
Gentiies ln our .Bible, are included in the

mission of the Christ, xv. 9, and Paul
illustrates the prevalence of this idea in
earlier tinies by ciuoting Ps. xviii. 49,
cxxii. 1, Dent. xxxiii, 43, aud Is. xi, 1.
Throngh faith, the aspiration, and hiope
the coutinuity of faith, çve reaeh love,
the realization of the hiýyher life.
-Fashion not yourselves to this age. but

be- inetainorphoseil by the renewving o.f
your iniud' (nous) xii, 2.

SPARICS.

Why net inake- Soiotoins choice?

!ngersoll says that mnorality is the best
thing under the circu instances.

How Many imagine thev have courtedl
Mary until tliey' find after ail it was
31artha they inarried.

"Beware of the niau of eue bockt,">
wv. 1mýed a -%vise iman, evidently wvith the
modern p'CCket-book in view%.

Soine folks have an idea that educa-
fion consists in having, readI the last
book or newspaper, aud soine others
that a coflege diplixa guaratutees it.

Neithier Theosophy nor Christiaffity
are nmertionred i.i the Bible; yet but for
Theosophly there wonld be ne Bible. and
but for the Bible there wvould be ne
Christianit..

It is a. fact that soine people consider
vegetarianisin a devil's doctrine. and
they point te the record of Eve's fait
through the evil practice, and the rejec-
tien of Cain's s icriflce in proof.

-Z**

'Can I reiueniber xny past ies"en-
quires au aspirant. Certainly, if you
did anything in thein worth remnember-
ing. Yen. can jndge by yotir present
existence, which is Ipreinmably-anim
proveinent on the past, whathcr there is
anything which in the li.ght of your
highest reason, yen wish te perpotuate.

With one eye on the Kingdom of H-ea-
yen and the othier on the ma in chance it is
net surpris3ing if lots Of People comneto
grief. Reep your eye single, if yen mrisI
te be succesïfid either way.
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INTEiRNATIONAL S.S LESSONNS. lias these i3rivileges, Hie unquestionably
j 0.

Octobor 21. Mark 1: 21-34. i Novelinber Il. Mark 111. 6-11).

"«le taught thein as one having Like ail the Saviours of the world,
~iutîorty xid no as he cries. T9 Jesns, as Son of GOd1, ordains his twelve

sctrity a, nlet als, h e rbs. ofTle followers. Buddlia had his twelve fol-
dasere as deeply bried inr thdad lowers, five centuries before, Krishna
letter as tleset, buid inee eatsed ages before that, the twve1ve tzibes of theletiras t pesen, ad wee stisfedlsraelites, typify the saie mystery, andw'ith moere ne2ations and t1uibbles, un- the t.%%elve siguls of the Zodiac forever
willing to acknowledge the existence of eiiîbod3, it in the heavens. Compare the
that withi which they were net acquaint- prpice v ao n Moses ini Gene-
ed. The casting- out of deions, 0-VI sis xli and Jacteo an xxxiii . t
dently the cure ofisnt.tehaing tlle signs of the Zodiac, and tho re-of the sjck, is not less a \wonder to.iaay elnulnerati on of the tribes ini Rev. vii.
than then, and not less strenuously de- aîîd the twelve fondations iii Rov. xii.
iiied. The only resourco of the f ormiai- The Christ, the spiritual centre. is the
ist thoen, and later, (Justin Martyr si frgtosisMlcii. .

forinsanc, sealingof pol o urszo Novetaiber 18. L.uk%3 VI, -1
Lord's miracles are preserved by tradi- This great sumrnary of the teac.hing
tion alorie, those of .Apo]bonius are inost of Jesus',delivered to lis disciples, verse
nuilierous axîd actuaily inanifested in 20, for the world is not even yet willing
present facts") as at the present day, 'was to receive it, is sufficieut of itself to
to attribute then to Satanie aSce. show the identity of Ris doctr..ie witii

Octobr 28 Diar Il.c1-1 . that of ail provions Chirists. Sir WNil-
Octobr 28 MarkIl.:liaur Jones attributes the Laws of Mana

This passage turns on the text, "The to the first three ages, and as we are
Son of Mani hath powver to forgive gins," Inow approachlng the close of tIre first

andtuetrelmaigo forgiveness I5000 years of tire fouitir age the anti-
hero is of the first importance. The qnity of these teachirigs is evident. lui
oî'diziary conception is at variance wich Mlanu Book vi, sioka 92 we read "Re-
the idea of Karma, se con tinually en- signation, the action of rendering, good
forced, that every debt orust ho paid toi for ovil. teniperanco, probity, purity,
VIae uttermost farthing. The word repression of the sense.1, the kcnowledge
translated "fori&ive" in ii. 10 is aphienai ot the hioly books, that of the suprome
aird is translated very freely i vaious soul, truthfulness and abstinence fromn
passages. In Matt., iii. 15, "suifer," anger, such are the ton virtues in %vlich
"*suifered ;" iv. 1l, "lIeaveth ;" viii. 22, consists duty-." The Golden Rnie is
Ilelt ;" xiii. 38, "sent away ;" xv. 14, -let vaî-iously formulated by earicr tearhers
albns;-" xx 14, "suifer, " xix. 27, "b«ave and was familiar to the Jews before
forsak-en;" xxiii. 23, "have omaitted ;" Jesus ini Vhe writings of Hill Vi
xxvi. 58, "forsook;" xxvii. 50, "«yielded -

up;" and so in corresponding passages T'he Local ltiteu.v~
in the other gospels; Mark xv, *17, Thle attendance âtirrni t'pL'îb
"cried;" John xiv. 27, "lleave;" x. 23. sveraged better than ilurxng tuie mun-
""remit;" 1 Cor. vii. 11, "put axvay " mer season and it is expected that N\o.
The mission of the Christ being "to 365 will be quite filled on Fridays and
save Ris people froin sin," it wiIl be Sundays during the coming monttis. A.

senthat the xneaning israther to el,- new feature in the shape of a fivo inin-
dow with ths power of forsakiug or uate impromptu address aiter recess or&
putting away sin Vlan to interfere wit1r Friday evenings elicited some salient i -
thle resuit of violated law. It is the miarks from. Mr. J. H. Mason aud Mr,.
power of the phy8ician rather titan the J. Randali on the l4th and 2lst Sept.
tiurgeon. Mr. Port's pa.phr on the ".Prodigai Son

eo,,ottb. 4 mak l, 23-28 il, 1a.of Tireosophy" anti Mr. Tirus' on "Th,
T~ovîx'b; 4 Mar Il 23-8; II, 5. od of te Jews" have 'been arnong the

The gredt principle enuuciated in titis mnost nota«'ie on tho past month's Pro.
passage is in the ï th verse, "'the Sali grauna. ALi cominitteo to visit the siok
bath %vaS niade for iliau. and not inan and absent lias been appointed. Foiuxu
for the Sabbath. so theu, therel'ore. the \To 03 and Oriental Paper No 19 for
Son of an is lord oi imaster of the- Sab - -ptemnber have been ditstributed. The
bath. This is the saine argument ,J',s o'iety hpas ,just doubied its inezaber.
Uses in John x., 34 U8. 33ecali,t. 'îlh~ ix 1zrt C.ctober.
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NOTES AND> QUERAES O0.-; EEX
ISTENCE.

Mli-s Florence Harrison lias called at
tention to a correspiondence ou pre ex-
istenlco w'hicli appears iii Notes and
Qneries in i 8456. Ili the unnher 49 for
Gili Deconibei', the folloNwýing intorestixîg
col) Iiunication is printedl over the sig I

naitutre -W. L. N. Bath '
Your correspondent, Mir. Eiev, iii-

quires for the mîaile of a -%vork or N-oi'ks
mi wvhat lie cails the ''blfa. int

wvhich I trust hie will forgivP ile for'
desizatialg the alucieat anad vrv pri
b:îide Op)inIonl of' ft prt' existence (cf

That the Deity. at ihie bciiîîaiig id
lîo %vorl (tlieti w", zirvt' au.it that Il-
"resteql freni ail His w'oîi:s w'hio'h lie
had îîlade, ") C.'ieated the su;nis of alil nn'u.
which, hiow'ever, 'Ire 11(it 11uittut tu t1w
b-.dv liii the iidividii.-ls for whi'li th'-'.'
ar1e dt-si11>t'd aire bonil ilito the woi'id,
%Vas (te oimit .111 relel'tli'c te iPiato

a11(t ihis fuiwes.a very tr.'mxenîIl lt'liUC'
aiuî,,ag, tue JTe ilhKhidi's etîi
mioni opinlioniii (lut lao ime1111. aîîd
holdem alid talighlt by iînax±y) fiitliers of

<he (2histizil Chur'ch, et. ,Jusîhîi Marty'r.
ý)1'mgel, mîîd othierq. It !à.:n la Vv-
(îîpiit'oit 1%, Tei'tulli;iî - BI, K'iuYz
ÉeC. Hist. illustrated fiat; flie wn-itilîgs

of Tertuillian, pi. 204. etc')
Mode. il'ebp iii of hj'; Mvsy:t('rv (if

GodliUeý,; (Works foi. 1 î is, p. n)5. colin-
bats t.ht viir i., lio ut' :î'd ycie
aticui of souis, at tiwe tillie thew boîes
are profircel w'hichi til.y are to iliforin.

Re t'all, 'the reeasonatile doctriiio" ot'
pr-x'-ec "IL kiey for sulIle of the
mxain m'xst-nries cf Prut'idl-nce, ,viiii
ne ùthn.r rail qu h.itonitlv miloci;
Sir Harry Vaîue is said by Bu.rte't (Owiî

-Tiinies fui. 1724, i.. 1%34), to lhave m-xîja
tained t1iks doctrine(ý. Jloseph (iî

*Viii, reCtor of B3athî, (tlt' frieni of
.Meric Casaubon and ef Baxti-'r iiiitlea
* metal)hysiciiir ef "îinuar vigor LiIîd
acutenless). publishied lu 1662, but %'.itit
out bis naie, et treatise to prove the

rtasuableî o cf the doctrine. It wais
ni tt'rwtirds ropublishied. with annota

tious. by Dr. houeiry More. The titie of'
thfe boir is: -LAx Orientalis; or au
Inquiry into- the Opinion of the Easterii

*Sages coîîeerning thec Proeexistence cf
!ýouis, being a keyý te unlock the grand
livsteries of Providence in relation te

* ýfan's Sin and Misery. " London, 16602,
12 meo.

Among fie 'Baxter M .,in th,ý Red
Crosýs Street Library, is a lo.n,, letter,

[October

full cf ourionis learniîîg. frein Glanvili
tu Baxter, iii dofemîce of the' doctrine cf
the soul's îîreexlstenco.

In 17 62, the .1.ev. Capel Berr-ow, rector
ofR &iîgui published a wurk etntitlecl

A Pre-existemit Lewse of HumnanSul
deî.o4îatd:and iii the European

Magazine toir 1eîexîer 01, 'may be
fuîî;îI et let-ter h dii Bp). Warliurton te
the anthor. ini whic'h lit' saYs, ''The idea

t)f a. oî' exiz-tence lias beeix espoused by
mîxan,'y iearned awnl ingeniens mien in

everv a- . as idngfair te resolve
iiialiiy difficuliws.' Allusions to this
doctrine trili hoe fouind, per-vadliîgt5 the
bealiiful verses of Henry Vula.the
-i iirinst. iii lus Sile'xSciticillaîîis (Lonidon,
W-50)», and trace-, of it oceni' iii \Vords-
Nvurt1i's '-Ode oin the Intimuations of ln-
iiioxt;îiity iii Chlud'Southey, in
luis puliied Letters, (1)y Vaî'ter, vol.

i. p.1, 10)>, says:
''Ihav a strong andi liveiv faithlin a

thi.'> si atti or existenice, :liId thiat Nve shill
ret">o'er the eucosbsof soîxie lower

tî th tltui whlicl -we Iuîav pievions'
1v hav'e î>assei -;eeiiis to nie not iîuprob-

able." An agîlin eev'stf-ii cf pro-
grezive exsecseînis, of aIl uthers,
tuc imîoust bencvuleiit; ainti ail tliat te do
Ilxiderbtand is :o wise and ýsu good. akid
li tve do co' do uxot, se pei'fectly and

orerwiieliuîîuîgly woiideî'tnl thlat tlic
illosi benlevolent systelm is tlie niost;
pr'obable - Lettons vol. i, p. *294.

'£ht' tlirt e fillatlnentai propositions cif
'fhle '-Secrvt Doctrinie have been suiumai'-

iztet thus.

less, ;tiff Iiuîîi nIable Priicîple, on wluch
ail up''laiî isinpsib e. .
It is beyont! the range and reachi cf
thuglt.. umthiikable and

tunspeakiable."'
2. '1lie tbttiltite nniversality uf the

law utf t.erîlleity, uf flux and reflux,
eldîi( fl ±ow. " Thxe 1) niverse iii toto is
perlediciffUy "tbý- playground cf nuin-
berless iiverses, niaîîifesting and dis-

appering" caled the nanifesting
stars," and ftxe ".sparkis cf etertity."

3. "Thie fuifdauxental identity of al
Souils witî the Luniversal Ovecr Sou, the
latter beiîag itself an aspect. cf the Un-
known iZuot; aîîd the Oblig»fiory pl.
grimage f oc eçe'vy seual-a spark of the
formner'-tlroligL-,i the cycle of Incarna-
tien (or 'Necessity') in accordancer with
Cycliec and Rarxic law, anringý thre
%hcle terin." -' *' ,: - f'

Il
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In the Library of theîo 1'orolito TIieosoplaic-
al Society.

Astral Light (Nizida).
Bhagavad Gfta (trans. Judge).
Braxîch Papers1-.
Buddhistn (Rhys Davids).
Clothied Witlî the Sun (Kingsfcrd).
Death and After (Besant).
Discourses oui the Bhiaglavad Gîta

(Subba Row).
Dreains of the Dead (Stanton).
Echoos from the Orient (Judge).
Esoteric Buddhisin (Sininett).
Evolutien and Ethies (Euxley).
Golden Stairs(Waite).
Guide to Theosophy (Indiau).
Idyll of the White Lotus (Collins).
Isis Unvoiled Vols. I and II (E.P.B.).
Islamii in Arnerica (Webb).
Karmna (Sinnett).
Key to Theosophy (E.P.B.).
Letters that Have Eelped Me

(Nieniand).
Light of Asia (Arnold).
Liglit on the Path.
Magie, White and Black (Hartmann).
Nature's Finer Forces (Raina Pratsad).
Nightmnare Tales (H. P. B3.).
Ocean of Theosoiy(de)
Occult World (int>
Pax-acolsus (Eartnxann).
Patanjali's Yoga Aphoriemas.
Perfect Way (Kingsford).
Proceedings of the Tixeosophical Con-

gress at the World's Fair.
Rationale of Mesmnerisin (Sinîîott).
Reincarnation (Anderson).
Roincai-nation (Besant).
Reincarnation (Walkor.).
Religion of tlie Ftiture (Momerie).
Ronliniscences of E. P. B3. (Wacht-

meister).
Secret Doctrine Vols. I and Il (E:. P. B. ).
Saven Principles of Xan (Besant).
Theosophical Glossa.ry iEL P. B. ).
Three Sovens (Phlen).
Throngh the Gates of Gold.
True Churcli of Christ (Brodie lImes).
Voice of the Silence (E1 P.B.
What is Theosophy? (01d).
Wonderlight (Ver Planck).
Worldng Glossary for Theosophical

students. j
Besides tracts, pamphlets, niaga-

zines and paper-bound books tou
nunuerous to specify. Donations f4
books are invited for the library frein

ONE FOL» AND> ONE SIIEPIER>.

.Ami other sheep 1 have whioh are not of
this foil.-Johni x., 16.

Denoîninational pride is another naine
for religious çreaknes.. A broad and
generous mnan is in synipathy with
ail the sects of Christý-ndGun, and od
net imnpose the foi of worship w'hich
lie persoxxally prefers on anyv one. but
insists that oach man shail befiove what
hie lleases, previded it results iii an
hionest lifo.

Ged will nover ask what bpecil re-
lizious body you belonged te, but
wlîiether your -faith made 3-ou a good
citizen, a good father, a good f riend and
a good mian. Thiere are 110 isuctariauis
in heaven: they are aIl levers of thue
noble and tlîe true in every clime andl
in every sys5tenii cf religion ]rnown tu
strng,,Ig'lii hm.initv, ', ...

There is altog-etlier tee little charity
iii the world for those wîo dIo net find
it easy te ,ee) things just as we see theui.
Tiiero are a thousand ways te do prett.y
nearly everythin- that is we tii doing,
and onle way is as g ood as another. To
cil1 this mnax a herot.ie because ho lias
blis indlividual niethcd cf solving the
puzzle cf life aîud that nai ort.hodox
becauso hoe happoens tu t.hink as you do
is both nnwise and un-Christian.

If you have a well develeped solul yen
can Nvorship in any churcli that Nvas
exer built, or yena car worship without
any churcli at ail. He is a poer kind of
creature wiho is se prejudic.ed that lie
can't fiîîd words with wluich te tell the
Lord how gratef ul ie hoi, whethor lie
sits in a Quaker meeting lieuse or in a
Catholic cathiedral.........

A few conivictions hmnrdete
3'enr own sense cf dependence and the
censciousness of 3'our daily need to 1)0
watched ever and guided by the invisible
beiugs who '«wtlk the eartlî bcth when
w-e walic &nd w-hon we bIeep" will serve
yen botter tuan, ail the tlîeoltog-y tlîat
wm.s over priuted in bocks.. .. ..

You cannot prescribe a diet tiiat shall
lie equaIIly beneficial to ail. When you
spread your banquet ailow eaci gucat
te, takie wvhat suits hini. That is the
oilly tue hospitality. If a inan lias itny
religion at all don'e aek hin what k-ind
it is and sneer at hîmu becanse it is nor,
VOU oui ind, but bo grateful becautso ho
ait yon are trYmng te get to the saine
place, tniong-h hte takes ene read and youn
the etimor. -Toronto 'Evening Statr,
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A 'JTheo»ni îiicuil Iltt:ltzilo 1'ihll islled
the 15tIi or Enclu 111tla.

'J'EIS OP SUnSCRIPTION:*
yearly ............ ..25 cents.
sinigle Copi.......s... 5 cents.

1Iho10~ p1ia Society. as suclh. ks riot
fopnsbe tr anythiiiz cofltQ.ifld iit

The culitor %vi11 bu responsible onlV for uu-
sjgued.( aurticles.

ALBtERT E. S. S.%YTHE, Editor.

PUBLISIIERS:
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Addrcs, ai) conltniuicatlions te the editor.
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TUE TH EOSOP11ICANL MAGAZIN~ES.

TrhP leadin- Tii 'osophical Magazines
are Tîhe Theosophist, publislied ut Adyar,
Madras, and edited by Col. Olcott;
Lucifer, p)ublished at London, edited by
Mrs. Besant and Mr. G-. R. S. Mead;
and The Path, published at New York,
ind edite'l by Mr. W. Q. Judge. Sub-
scrijitiotis for tliese should be sent te
Thie Ptîth office, 144 Madison Street,
New York. The Tlîeosophist is $5 a
year. Lucifer, $4. 25. The P-ath, $2.
The Lauip, which is only a jackal to
tliese lions. recoiiineuids altheosophists
~ti bubseribe to tbem.

THIE CANADIAN BRANCHES.

Kshianti T. S. President, Hessey W.
Graves, S3ecretary, William H. Berridge,
212 View St.. Victoria, B. O.

Molunt Royal T. S. President, Louis
Trudeau, ,Secretary, Dr. James H.
Fultoti, 2444 St. Catharine St., Montreal,
P. Q.

Toronto T. S. President, Samuel L
Beckett: Secretary, A. E. S. Srnythe,
51 MoMillan St.. Toronto.

LE .>urOîî 1, NO Y~

A Fr 1END1 writes: -I see -articles Cori.
iiectin,,- you with the stiy. of T1ieoýo-
plhv. I ShIonIl aino't imaguine it' ,VOlld
distract one fri buiniess, froin tiuh
littie 1 know of it. " It is a soîuowhlat
awvkwvnri fact tia t one cannot s2rve God

and2ta1nneu It set-iîs a pity tuit
littie but condleinîtation froui the worl
aail iiis wvife aw aits thoso wlio refuse to,
serve aNLunion. Qulite a nuii)ter of

1oo earnest people stili believe thiat it
i--; pos-sible to combine the twvo stervices.
Yet no mani cati be thio!rongh-llv jnist and
heonest and iiprigý,ht and tru.lif ul, xin(l be
î:titce.ssftl ihi business a,; at presetit con.

Thtel rlis is the testinion-y of thons.
.1 uids~'o have snceceeldet aniid millions

w'vIîo hanve failed. Why. tle nian ini
business w-ho wvoulil miiss a barginf
radiher than tell a fib would be laiugheil
at by your inerchant prince,.. T!1at. is
%what inaktes it flot so very -,inoiieius
ta fail.

WE ventrireil ta suggest lat xnonth
thiat if theo Eveningr Star really kxîcev
w'hat theo.sopliy was, its cursing would
be changedl to blessiîîg. The Star lias
evidently i)ee.1 studying, and according-
ly on the 22xîd Septeniiber signalized is
change of lieaet in an article, part of
w'hiclî we copy on1 anuther page. Wea
wish every Chiristian and every infidel
in Christendoin could read the Star's
utterance, breathing as it does the truie
spirit of tîte moveinent inaugurat'îd ini
1875 by Madame Blavatsky, This arti-
cle wvas followed up by one on the 29th
on the realitv of the inner lite, advocat-
ing a fuller recognition of the other
planes af being and consciausuess. And
now, brethren, no backsliding.

FEw people regard cities as organized
entities, and yet sucli appears to be the
fact. The ancients paid hornage to the
genius loci of their particular dwvelling
place. Bach city, mnoreaver, is an in-
carnation of some previous one, and it
is net by mere chance that a city grows
on a particular site. Yuu may stake out
as mauy locaitles ela yon please, but a
city wvill only grow where its astral
roots are fastened, In byegoue civiliza-
tions, in the cycles of old, we znay be
quite sure there was a city where Toron-
to now stands. Let us see ta it that the
Dresent one, Nvhile it continues, crows
mîore and more worthiy of that which is
ta corne, for -hero have wve Pa continu.

1 octollex
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LUKE XIV. 71.,

A tlened lias sent Tur, Lný-,ip a very'
fully aulnotated CO.-Y of its last issue.
The Editor is itdd(ressed personally, (un-
fortnnateiy the commxîunication is quite
anonyioius). and oiie -ccepts ail tixat is
advaticei iii the inost friendly spirit. It
is possile, thougli it does not appear
prolbable. that Madame Blavatskcy, Mrs.
Besant, and Mr. Wrigh lt are " tools in the
liaids of Satan" as stuggested. stili the
Edlit)r is fot.ashaîniied to be associated
Nvith snech laborers iii the vineyaril. Vl
ail, iii any case, use our own reason iii
clioosing.ý our fellow workers, and to as-
sert the batanic character of ary person
savours too mucli of the Phiarisaism
-%'hiclî asserted of jesus that Hee had a
devil. "This paper %vill be a swifL t it-
nesýi aLrainst von :it the Judgnent of tixe
great wiite Throne, if von do not re
])eIt.' One is certainly conscieut3of
falling belcîv one*s w'vritten and express.
ed ideals, anul a nublie avowai is flot
Nvithout danger. butt our secret thouglîts
are no0 less a wituess than a proclaiîned
belief. he ideal of The Ltaip is a Iigh
one, and we mnay flot attain il. in this in-
carnation, but tlue bruised reed and
smjoking fiax are stili living images.
"'Let the îvicked," adds our friend,
"forsake his îvay. and the uirrigliteous
man i s thought, and let hiru return
unto the Lord, and Hie will:.- -'emercyj
upon lîjuui; and to our God, for lie ivili
atbundanitly pardon. "

Mr. Gladstone's assertion thut the
Chntrchi never taughit the doctrine of
substitutional sacrifice is stigmatised
as a lie, but M~r. Gladstone's political
experiences have familiarised him with
that form. of controversy. One regrets
that the religions training of our times
has not raised us a.bove the ordinary
level, and one envies the gentie '- .â)ced
Buddhist who so f ully realize'q Paul's
charity, and '1thinketh, no evil.,, rnu.iere
is xu-ach in the same regrettabl-3 tone,
hoeever, a-ad thue doctrine of reaping as
we sow is met by a charge of «"speaking
great thinizs anid biasp)heinies.'> "In
the l atter dàtys" we are reininded, "Ifalse
teacliets shall arise," but the proposai to
go back te the "-pm1e teaching of Jesus"
is regarded as a subterfuglle ierely. Ro-
muans iv 1'i and 24 is "falNe doctrine, " and
Romans viii, 35 39 is disputed with an
emphatic 'o.

A nierginal, note declares that "«crimle

is always sir.." thoughi it is dilicult tci
believe that thxe crime for whi--:i
Jesus suffered ivas sin. A note on fish
syxnboliqm in the varions religions is
-foolishiness in the extreme," and Mr.
Judge's article on the folly of suicide is
evi(lènce thiat "truly out of the hieart of
inail proceeds fooliiiîess, deinonstrated
to the fullest extent by tiiese pag~es.
Time is too precions for such TRASU te
be written or read. " Doas our friend
realiy thilc suicide coininendable? It
is not difficult te blasphenie if the state-
nient thuat hospitals and kindness te ani-
mals are nowhiere advocated in the New
Testamient. be blaspheuîy, but perhups
thiere are facts Nvich it is ivise te con-
ceai. To the query "Does God xuock
lis ehildren?" the rej oiner is an emphatic
"Nover," yet on the next page we are
toid "Ho:l that sitteth iii the hoavans
shall iaugh; the Lord shall have theui
in der-*sion." This old world idea soems
crude and narrow, and would i7ob us of
wliat is a miost constant solace, the fte1-
inz of the Divine Ail Fatherhood. "-As
a father pitieth is chuldren. " Brother
or sister. we are oniy children, and we
know but a littie. Noue of us are in-
failible. We hear different moanings in
the one0 Voice. The son hears the father,
the slave hears the mnaster, the pupil
Ixears the teacher, the friend the friead,
the brDther the brother. But the Voice
is one Veice though the words be varied.
We are glad you haiea road, and writton
us. Read again, but with Love rather
than Oriticism.

MDAY HAVE B1EEN DIADE BY AZTEMS

While workingmef were excavating
for new gates just abeve the Marseilles,
Ill., dam, eight miles east of Ottawa,
Ill., in the fail of 1891, they discove'ed a
stone roadway. Some fifty feet of a
well-made pavement cf siabs was un.
coverod, each stone being somne twelve
feet long, from. une te three feet îvide,
and over twe juches ini thiokuessa with
a break here and there, fihled iun with
cobblostones, which were aise laid in
regular courses.

The roadway, se far as uucovered, j%
almost perfect. It is of the un.iformn
width of about twelve foot and is laid
upen a foundation cf gravel and broken
sandstone. The depth at whicb. it ap-
pears is fromn four to six foot, It lej
thouglit te have been built bythe Aztecs
or Tezounons, who were criven from
this regien by the Indians,

1~
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OTIER DIEN'S ILE. Reason on high, Nvwhe best holdelh the
The IIzigreins of guidance.

The lzgoin of licavenl is Inside You. Then, whe-u thon le.xvost the body,
Let net sof t slet±p corne ulpen thine eye- and cornest into tlue f r.e iether. thon

liùs. tili thon hast pondered the deeds shait bu a God undying, everlasting,
of the dlay: neithier shall death ha-ve any doiniou

Whierein have 1 siinnedl? What work over tIhee.
have I douec What leift undonu that I -

-was benild te do? Frein tixe Golden Verses, (so called by
J3egiuning at the first, go through oTîbcln) f the Pythagoreau Scrip-

even nito the last; and thien let thy tures, daztiti-g not later than the third
huart suiite theu for the evil dted, but century B .C. The translation is by
rejeice in the good work. Pref. clIftord.

Work at these connuandnients, and TH 0-- __________________

thiffki upon thein; these coînmiandinents '~EBS ORLIO.
shait thon love. The miental faculty wvhicli lies at the

Thev shall surelv set thee iii the wa''ro faI eiin ru :s.la
of divine rig-hteousue.sýs. yen by 1JI11" beeîu dIeiei by several thinikers as lie-
Nvho gave into our soul the Tetrad, well- -ow
SPrmgý of nature everlastingý,. Plt- pretino lkn:st o

Set te thuy workc withi a will, beseecli- accrito pereptiofli ees e
ing tho Gods for the end thefre.of. zcodngt7> aiiv

.A.ud hentho hat rastred tîese Schuierinacher-The feeling of abso-
onîAndnulents thon shat X-nowerel* te jute dependeuce.

beiin cfthu od thnat dieno tnhec Feuerbach-Covetonsness or selfish-
belng f th Gos that (le nothandof ness xniaiife.;ting its-clf in iprayer, -zacri-men that dlie; thon slat -i% ftigfice L ýI faith.wherein thuey are diverse, and thu kmi- Theile-rhe recognition of a super-

13uip that binids thlinin lUone. huiîiau casuality in the huuuaii soul and
XICnow, se far as is perinit.tedI thee, that f.

Nature in aîl tluings is like uute luerself; Ficlte-F aith in the moral erder of
'fhat thon niayvest net hope that of the Universe.

-which there is ne hlope, ner be ignorant Hel-oatybcue oniu.
of that wvich inay be. 'cne-hwrhiofunnty

Rnow thon aise that the woes of men Parkter-Veuntrseienc te theaur
are the work of tlieir ewn hands; a ke-outr obdfnc Godth

Mli.erable are they because they lax of le-A metaoa.lt hi
sec uîoi and hear net the good that * 1x ulr- etlscut %ýhC

ver nihi ntetheu; nd he av f s idependent o.f. nay, in spite of senserîn vil fe there bn te thayfunes- and reason, enables manî te apprehiendca~pe ri vl e heeb htudr the infinite under different naines and
Stand it. udrvrigdsnss

Like roilers they roll te and fro. uîa-udrvrngdgie.
Ing endless troublé, S. boath fate brokeu sor,q3E W? THE 8EVENS.
the, wits of mnottai maen __

.A baneful strife lurzoth luborn in us, The seven deadly sins are Pride. Envy,
and goeth on the way with us te hurt Wrath. Covetononess, Sleth, Gluttony
us; this Jet net a mxan stir Up> but and Lust. The seven virtues are Hu-
avoid and fiee. iniihity, Brotherly Love, Meekuess, Lib-

Verilyv, Fath er Zeus, thon wouldst free erality, Diligence, Tenuperauce and
anl men frein nunch evçil. if thon %wouldst Çhastity.
teach aIl mnen Nvhat nianner of spirit The seven Penitential Psanus are the
they are of. vi, =Ri. xviii., i., cli., cxxx, Cxl-

But do thon be of good cheer; for viii.
they arc Geda' kindred whom hely Na. John Ruqkin's Seven Lamps of Archi-
ture leade-tii onward, and in due order tecture are Sacrifice, Truth, Power,
ahoweth thenu ail things. Beaut", Life, Meuîery and Obedience.

A.nd if thou hanst any part with theni, The Sejven Sacranuents of the Christ-
andi keepes-ýt these commîndments, thont ian chnrch, two of wluich only are re-
%blt litterh, heal tby seul, and Save it conzed by the Protestant sections, are

frein~~ suva~ Bpi, tlie Encharist. Ordination.
Keep frei thue nueats aforesa-d usiug Penance, Marriage, C-binfirination and

judgnient botin l cleansing and in set Extreme Unction. The (_-rreeX ilinrch
tinig free thY Soul. okiiserves all -even, but si.ys .'iî i -rti irsit

Give heed to every mat' r and Set feur ivere instituted L'y .t
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THRoucHr niglit to light.

TuE.- truth, and not its exportent, will
ànake ns free.-Dr, Wilder.

To every one of us. 0 Godl, according-
as uve serve and love caffi otîxer !-Henry
Lazaris-

EACI! iornin g foinds a dynasty of
fate; ecdi evexiuxgl eills tixe empire of a
day.

THE theosoîui cal niovemnet is basedl
on tixe affiruiation (if the perfectibility
of hum11aulity.-W. Q. Judge.

IT is better to pray that we inay kUow
the truth, tixan te prauy that our belief
inay be true.

WE are teaching our young men every
thinz except this: to teacîx thieinselves,
andl to louir the Lord Jlesus Christ in the.
face !-Professur ]3]achio.

Ir' things ;vero real thon il, w-ould
naturallv folloiw that wuo l:ust, aIl sec-'
thviix in pxecisely the -saine liglit, and
ticu differeuxct of opinion Nyould be

Inx the assýeinbly 1 desire to speak five
words wvitli ixny understandxng, se, that
I xuay also ixstruet. others, rather thaîx
tein thousa:xd vrords eut of a glosesary.
1 (,.Xinthiians xii-, 19.

'Ihere is 110 evidence froin ' cripture
thtanLy of tîxe Ajiosties were inarried

eàct$.Peter. 'St Jeroinù c-ays that
if auy wvere nxarried, tlxey certainlçiv a
arateid f roîn their %vives, after th'Žvy were
called to the Apostolate- Iihen S't. Petor,
ai tvr bis vacation, did flot continue -%vthl
hisw~ife, as may bci inferre .1 £rom bis
own words: «"Behioid. wù x leit al
t1hungsý, anîd followed Thee."e -Jau. xix.
2è. .A.rong -aUl thitgs' must ',-e reckon-
cd thxe flIlowslxip of his xwate; for, hoe
could lxardIv say with trnth that lie had
L ft. all thingsz, 'if hoe did mot lea-e, hi
,w'fe. And ouir Saviour imxniediattdy3
,iftzrw.-rdls cuiuerates the -%if--)î 'i

%>ý,~hich. for Eis -ak-o, wMU havo its re-
ward. Matt. xi, 9.

-Cardinal Gibbons.

110W PIOVILE 331F*It

Fainiiliarity wit.hi death is apt to alter
ones earlier colceptions of it. Two
ideaz are very geiierally accepted which
experience show s to be false. One 13
that the dviiîz usually fear deatîx; and
fihe other, -that the ac t of dying is ac-
couipanied bvy pain. It is well known
to .il physici:ms that wvhen deatli is near
its terrors dIo not seeni to be felt b)v the
patient. t-Tnless the imagination is
st.iniulated by the frigitful l)ortrayal
of the supposed "pangs of deatix.- or of
the sufferinirs whiclx soine lielieve tlue
soul inust endure after dissolution, it is
r-ve indecil fixat the last days or Jnours
of life are pas:sed in dread. Oliver Wen-
dell Hoies bas recorded luis protest
against the custonu of tellhxxg a, person
who does not actually ask to lrnow. th-at
lie cauxuot rec-)ver. As that luviiug ob-
server of xnankind asserts. so unnst
everyone -;vho kuuows wliereoif hie speaks
assert tiat people alinost always corne
to unders;tJ"2-d that recovery is inipossi-
ble - it is rarely necafuil to tell auyoue
that this is the case. When nature
-ives the wvarning. deati appears to be
as littie feared as sleep. 2Most sick pez-
sous are very. very tired; sleep-long
quiet sleep)-is wvha they wvant. I have
st!en irnany people dlie. I have neyer
seen une uvho seee to fear dleati, ex-
cepit w-hen it was, or seeined to be,
rath.'r far axway. Even those wlxo are
coustauxtly Ixaunted, -whrie strong an~d
well, wvith a dread ce the enxd of life,
forget their fenr wlxcx tixat end is at
haud.

As for the act uf dyving-tho final pas-
sage froin life to death-it, is absolutely
%vithont evidence that the oft rtpeated
asertioixs of it:s painfulness are made.
Mubt people are unconscions fur soma
ixours before they die; zind in the rare
Causes Nhure k3UU~SSi retained
until a fe-w mxinute~s before the end, the
la:st sensation .iu,,t bc of perfect calni
aud Test, Lt i,, worse that cruel. tý. ad&I
to thxe natural dread of deaxth which
opipres-sesi the najority of us whiEe in
good health, the idread of dlying. -Dr,
J. West Roo.;cvelt ini Se ribnersq.

"%%-lien nnow the,. f Ulhr i d
Slark%Žnq a litth7. tui yolur tî* nisr 1 vC'

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i "iivc ardI.wr ojrewe.h s r

Ti- Ji vc fil Ur .qîilar. catrv.*)Z, tif utd à ir. IL ~INs,o
To kncnw 1 lie rule of lit c, i ht Etern:t ~,ax
And, kutowIng it, tu- do, aidt not te vrA*,
A.nd dàlbg, te o b bet."

1~
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"1)(>N," ON PILLIPIIS THODIPSON. TI[E OLI) OUIl)El- CHANGETH.

I unersaudthat Phllins Thomp- Propriety. in fact, is the crystaIlisa.
soni. Who for thel past year -practicaliv tion of a race. And if we ccnsider that f

did lic orkof Crk c Foests isa , race, in proportion that it is plastie
plyig fr pemannt ppoitinnt.and capable of change, may be regarded

Thie office wvas lield by the late Hou. C.a on 1-igru, hl1arc
F. Frase'r for a few inionths after the do- w'ihis bixed, persistent in form, u

cess ofR. . Pipps wh wa a racable to change, i-3 as surely effete, worna Zil
tical mîan. His repiorts were always ~~x ei fetnto;w hhse a
-worthyv of attention anîd Mr. Thoinpson himeslnoacet
having acquired ail of his linowledge nation of checkin- the growth of con-

and ielinga pe whch a~ lng eenv-ntionalities. Itis quite possible for
recgnied n tis onnry s scon toconventional ruies of action and cou-

neone ud ieti onry as ecd y li ventional habits of thought to get snch
Govrunen as~vrth cfth plcy power that progress is impossible, and

Phullips Tbornpson (once better kùtown the nation only fit te ho iinproved01
as * Jiniuel Briggs. ") first achieved prqi- awaýy. In the face cf such a danger it
inence as a hùmnorist, but afterwards is net right tn be proper.-Wilhiam >at
lield editorial positions w'hielh entitle XndnCiod C
himi te the higliest respect as a Canianýi TIE PATH.
writer. He lias been identified witlî
labor reforin and mevements ol a h-man 1. Kill eut ambition.
itarian character whichi justify me ini 2. Rili eut desire of ife. t
alleging that there is noe mai in Canada 3. Xiii out desire cf conxfort.
-whose sympathies are v.ider, wliose as- eka toewr h aean 1
pirations are bigher or w'hose hionesty bitions. Respect life as those do Who t"
is more unîmp eacliable than tlbpse desire it. Be happy as *,hose are who f'
of huiin Whue hailed. .accordxngt, live for happiness.
te bis old comnic saying, frei -into h ah
4-Cobuconlk University." Pbillips oL~to h ah f'
Thompson is ne longer a young
mnan; lie lias neyer worked for money -

but always for principle, and the press Bow About - - A
of this nrovinct; should unite ini clamer '
ing for- his appointment. In hiin are u ee ~ c
urnited the ability, the experience in the
special weric te be donc. thue independ- i u a
ence cf nxind, thxe separatien from poli-
tical '<pulls1' and cabals, and a record ofOV COT
such public service as entitles a mn. if If you wish a F.ALL OVRO T
,anythinug dloes, te a permanent position Colored or Flain, we are sliowing a mce ~<
whidh slàall at least secure lin freux variet-y from $14,00. ,
poverty ini bis old aga without creating If you need a Medum Weight, e ̂' t
a tas on the provincial purse. He lias
nover beforo been an aspirant for a poli- X eein,*** tr
tical office; lie bias ne-,er been. a politi-
cian, theugh aiwaysoengaged in politios; Meltoils or tr
lie lias been neither Tory uer Grit; frem,(
his peint of viow lie las worlced for the ***Ch Srt,
public good. If such a man be deniedWecnbglymco edou$1 -
an appointment for whidh he is especial-
IV fitteà it -will be a declaration on tlie j1ualitY. Ifye an Hay egh

oat f the Geverninont that enly tiiose Double Breasted, would recommend --ý jI,
pax, have doue a ivard.heeler's worir Beaver oÏUv Np.Wlveh~~
are entitleil to provincial offices. Hef~ is and inake themn te erder at the Lowc-'r.i
oneocf the fu-w mxen whlo have danims on Prict-s that eau bo given fo.r First ChI.s t
thc province and couittry beczýuse lie lias Iw<rkL Gîve us a eaul ,:,
eerveil thenu without thougt of pay or1I~(
promîotion, and it will int,,rest evcryone filITm~
t, -teli ho(w lie fares when his dlean 201 iii1i, TElE TAIO -è t

caimiis to recognition are presentedl to ~
thecbveru3eit.-Do. 0 Vonge Street. hi

v ~ - -~-~'ZIF
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lls, *The Coiitit(-:.s Wachtîueister sailed
tat for Europe on the 26Jth ptmbr
trded 3fir. MillianUi T1. Jaules, author Of
race "Rbiymes Afloat aî4d.Afiell" is an F. T. S.
un. A new Englisl edition of Mrs. B3e-

arorn ý-,saiit's autobiography lis been publishied
L see, at $1.«-0.
to a *Mabel Collins. of Lighit on the Path,
c on - 'ils been Nvriting on similar linos in The
3 for uiîîîauitari:iu.
con.

sncb E. Da Mapesnoeo the

oaed on19it] SeIteniber.
:er it *Claude Wright has been ]ecturing
lbai at Bar Harbor, Maine, Syracuse. lo. Y.,1Cleveland, Dayton, and Cohuinhus, Ohio.

I M %.hfps Thorupson, ons
~.u1iogy of woi appears elsewhere, is

,on(- of the early inemubers of the Toron-
:~oT. S.

The St. Paul T. S. is -ettin- ~
an petition froin the Amiericani Section re.

lu~qesting Mrs. Besant tu visit Anierica
il lier retnmn froîn Iindia next year.

A translation of the Popul Vuli by
"«Aretas. " foundled on the French version
of bue .Abbe Br;iss-eur de Bourbouirg. is,t..aigin Lucifer. This Bible of bnle

.;?huateîî-laus is called The Book of the
1ýAzuro Veil.

SMr. J. M. Pryse, wvith two nxeinbers
of bue Dublin Branli, lias been explor-

LT j31" an .A.lanteau temple near that c-it..
4Unle wunders if he eau have gljt

j«I1zir t. Tlîait -;vould be enterpryse, M-
A&T .Ftillertoni, but taradiddles of tlîis kind
lic£ e'a inexcusable.

HCol. Oleuti. lias appointedl Mi4.
m 1 Cooper Oaliley bu the office of~ T <rlCorrespiondfent, -%vitlî Oliver
Tuîand M. U. Moore as wsirtaints.

Vllev will attend to unatbaclîed and soli
t î ieilubere and straîgers in unorgan-

dsections of bhe wvorld and forwardl
ts.fl -*I. Firth*s idea cf ",Ha.nds Across thie

r F <ol. Olcott's article on -Solidaribyý
,h,.nit Ideals" is thie finest tliing in ziny of

md'the iesophical inazazines this îîîonth.
.eszýý-onec bad aliuost saiti this year Ris
ýt -i ýtrirtureS on «'celibistes. vegetaria-,ns,.

r .tit, sychics. spiritualpeocs
mild vhat. iiot. ' are ncsarand point.

:ý4hi The'scpliy is "«worth ncthina if it
1m~ 't word-spraring; it is priceless if it

-the best rulo and ide.-l of life." ', I4t;
P-1 a liunp to )igzht our feet about the

kb-ousù and in Our-daily ri alkc%'Aý
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THE flON-ri[ 1< C(>M11.

Fri<lay. Oct. 19. 8 p. ini., -Theosophy and
is messatge»*

Sunday. Oct. 6211. 9.45) a.îu., Jaines iv.
and v.

Sunday. Oct. 21, 7 p.uî.. -Tlic S.-ep)teniary
Division iii the New~ Testauielit.
Mr.'Sîîîythie.

Snnday, Oct 21. 8 p.m., 81-eret Doc-
trine, Book 1I. Pr. 11, Seo. V. "On
the Hiddle, Deit.y. Its Syînbols and
Glyplis."

Wednesday. Oct. '24, 8 p.m., "Modern
Tlieosopliy;' pp. 7--0.

Fridav, Oct 26, 8 p-in., -Theosoplîical
View of Death."'

Suuday. Oct. '-', 9.45 a.m., 1 Peter i
and ii, 1 10.

Sunday. Oct. '2$. 7 p.m , -Thie Unluîown,
Life of the Christ." Mr. Port.

Sunday. Oct. 2$. 8p. in., Secret Doctrine,
Book I, Pt. il, Sec. VI, "The Mtun-
dalle Eg*.

Wedne,,dity, Oct. 21, 8 p.n., -Modern
Theoscp-Ihy,*" P1) 80.85.

Friday. Nov. 12. 8 p. nii., -The Strength
aidc Breadth of TlîcLisolîyi."

Sunday, Nov. 4, 9.43 a.uî., 1 Peterii., il-
')i and iii.

Sunday, Nov. 4, 7r.n.
Mr. Phiflips Tousn

Funday. Nov. 4, 8 1p. 1 i., Secret Doctri ne,
Book I. Pt. II. Sec. VII; ..Tie Days
and Nighits- of Briahmia."

WedniedAzty, Nov. î. S p in., "Modera
Theosophy, " pp~. 85-93.

Friday. No'%. 9. 4 p-., 4-The Theoso-
phical Mal.Lîtma.:."

Sunday, Nov. 11, 9.45 amx., 1 Peter iv
cndi v.

Sunday.' Nov. 11, 7 p.znu.. 'tniversal
B3rotherhiood," Mfr. F. J. Broun.

Sunday, Nov. 11, .1 pan.. Secret Doc-
trille. Book I, Pt. 11, Sec. VIII,
-The Lotus,, as a Univers;al Sym-

bol. "
Wednesday, Nov. 1-1, 8p.ni., "M.Noe.ern

Thc'sopihy," pp. 93-99.
Friday, Nov. 1<3, S p ini., Theosophy and

Modern Social Probicins.
sundaj, Nov. 1$1. 9.45 amn, AcIs Xx.
Sunday, Nlov. 18, 7 p.uî., $*Thensophiy

and Modemn Science,"' Mýr. W.
Scott,

Sunday, Nov. 18. 8 pin., secret Doc-
trine. Bcokl 1. PL. IL. &c. IS, -'Tieb
Mfoen, Deus Lumzs PhoSbe "
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SISlAIL.A. TrUE CIMIISTOS.

23. The state of abstract mnedîtation
may be attaitiei b% profounid dlevotetd-
ness tow'ard the Supreme Spirit consid-
eretl iii its coînpreicîmiffle manifestation
ats Ish1wara

2- 1shwara is a spirit, unrouched by
troubýlt.s,w~orlis, fruit, of vorks, or desires.

25. ln Isiw'ara 1bccomeus infinite that
oniniscieîîce whîich in iian exidsts but as
a gerni.

26. lshwara is the pre>ceptor of aIl,
even of fixe earlies:t of created beings,
for Ue is ilot iiizniteil by tiinue.

127. Uls naine is 0OM.
2.The repetition of fiais mnie should

ho miade witih rellection uien its signi.
ficatioli.

(jni is the first letter of the Sanscrit
aiphialet. Its n tterance inv'olves tbree
Semiffs. those of Iong au, short li! and
the «.qtop.pag(e- or labial consonaint aux.
To thib trilizrtit'nes., is attaclieri deýep

as distinct, yet in union, Braluna.,
Visliiii, and Siva, ('r ('reat ion, Preserva-
tion, and Destruetiou fflegeneration>.
As a wvhole it iixulhes 'thle Uiiaverse."
Iii its application ho inii; au refers to
the spark of Divint, Spirit that is in !,il

niiiiý.i to the buody thronghl w'hichi
nîlaiifosts itself z and In to the

det fthe 1)011V. or its rest)lveiuient t1o
its iit'ri eleuiietYs. Wi'tl±rear to
the vveles aif.'cting aiiy iîlaîutary

5~!~.it ilnuplies, t' 'Spirit. re-
jîr(eiihcdl ly au ils the basis of
ti.' nmanifested worlds the lioRlv
or iu.iiiif:btul inatter, repreeîît.il
l'y il, througlu -wichl tîme Spîirit works;
an'l. represemted by in, ''tueh opgeotr

returît oif -soundi te its source, " flie Pra-
lava or Dstlio f the' worlds. in

referîict, is iîaete Stmd ((r Vib rat ion
iiail its îîo~ttsand effects, t1ik, he
in-- 'mie of thme gahn'powe rs 'f lit lre.
In tut'. ubce of this N% ord as; a lîrat! ice, in
ifeals cf the lmsand thro at. :1 .l19
tinct effect is tîrttlîîccd upon the buiimai.n
botly. Iii Apli. '2,s the niaine je used in its
Iiiglie-,t sentSL, whicli will ncesa ilui-
eune ail the luwer. Ait tif ter;tnces.ý if the
word 0:4, zS a lîractice, lias aL xîmeltial
refereuîce to tL. cepuos t' ;xrtioii of
tht su fromî the bodyv.

29 . Fronu this repetition aud refiec.
tieni on ils sigifmî e re cines a

kxoldeof the "ltirit aud tho ab'sence
of obstacles to the attaitnient of the end
in vlc-.w. -Mfr Judge'o translation of
Pataujali's Yoga ApVhorisme,.

[Octobe?

ST'ANLEY ON Tàll AMEN.

Tho '<thaniks-iving"* or t«blesring" of
whichl Paul speaks <1 Corinthians xiv.

M,\ scoemls to ho thatt whieh ac.-oliipaiiied
the Lord's Supper. aud %vhence it derived:
its naine of the "encliarist. " Ili ans wer
to this thank-sgiving the con-re-ation,
utter their ",Aniien." *After the pray-
ers," saiys *Tu-,til, (-Ir. c. 6:' 6-), Ihriàad
is offi'red and wine and i. er. and tha
president offers, according to his pow'er,
prayýers and thianksg!,ivingf, at once. and
the people shont the Amen. Tho presi-
dent oflers praisu aud g]ury to tlhe Fathier
Ôf ail, trghthe îîaîne of Hlis Son and
of the Holy Spirit. aiff at leng-thi returixs
thanks to God for lhavinz ilcsae s
to p;îrta1ze of these t.hiligs. 'Wlhei lie
!-as finislied the pra3'ers and .îlrgv
ings. ail the people presct.«-i shont, sftying

'Axxen' wichis tit, flebeew for 'se

The "Aie-n" thus uso .ýLvs borrowed
froin the worship of the svna-o-ue. and
he'xce, prohaffly, tlue article is prefixed
as to a ~vI.~o'if rin. It vras then
reg-arded as, the' iecessary ratifIiation of
the' prayer or blessin g. "He vr'ho says,
Amxen is ireater than lie that blesses"
(L'arashotîl viii. 8). -Wlioever si-Ys
Ain'-u, to inui tho ivates of paradise are
open" accordin.r to lsaiah xxvi 2, whence
they reafd -open ye the --atel, that thue
iîgltt'oîos nation -"Vhic1îi lei thie
-XIIweil îuiay enter n.-Wtti.An
*'Amien" if flot Nvell wozilo u cvasea-
ed an 'rlaî i 1 n-Lgtot

S~he'rsas an orpixani Amen, luis
chiîdrea tl I e orphaîîs, whoever
answi'rs Anicn hîastilv or shortly bis

d3 ahb.' sh''-rite-1. whoever ans-
NveQiS .\iecil t11stivt.lv aUid -nt. Icungt11 his
davs -,hall b.'I'îteîÀ"laalo

xlvii. chotItl. Compare the lise of
o'f thv %vorti a-, itterc. b the vasLt ais*
:un.huly of pkiisat Mecc:u, to express

tir:sntto theu g-rat sermon at tho
Kaab.-lnrtoî'sPilgriinage iii p. 314.

Se in theL early Chritian liturgies. it
wa-s -ea~k1as a iuarke'd tvoint ini the
ser-.ice, anci v.itli this azgrees the izreat
Sodeînîîity with ;vhicll Jàstiii speaks of
il, as thn t. vocre on a level withl the

tlîaîl<givig. thte prt'siltleit> Ilîing
given thnsand the whîolo litople hi-
ing shonteil their apiproba.tionl." And
iii later timnes, the Amen mas ortl,' re-
prattud once by the congregation, ail
always afterthe' :reat thanksgiving. and
with a. shont. like al peal of thunlder.

'1
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TUE TIIEOSOI>HICtALI SOCIETY.

Trhe Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organizatioxi. IL" was
w»,s £ouifded iii New York in Noveinber,
1875. Its objectd are:

1To formi a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Huînaiiity w'itlout (lis
tinction of race. creed, sex, caste or
colorn

2. To promote the study of Aryan aud
otiier Easternî literatures, religions and
scir-nces, and demno'îstrate the inipor-
tance of that study.

a. To investiIratu unexplaixied Iaws of
nature and the psychical powers latent
in an

The only essential requisito to beconie

A good dopal of nonsense is talked (by
meat-eaters I inean, of course) about the-
prouerties of food, aîid they wol buve
us lielieve that they eat a beefsteak
inainlv because it contains 21. 5 per cent.
of it'ro'i But -we know better.
They hiave eaten steaks for inany years,
but it was only last xveek, in woig
Up for a debate, thiat they fonnd ont
ahieut the nitrogen. It isý not the cherxu-
ical ingredients wlîich deteriiie the
diet, but theflaver: anîd it is quite re-
nîarkhable, whien o' tasty vegietarian
dlishes are on tixe table, ho;v suoni the
per centages of iiitrogý,enl are forgotten
and liow far a sinall piece of inîat -swill
go.-Ernest Bell in New Vegetarian
Dishes.

a imeinver of the Socîefy is T.o velieve Lenltils.
in Universal Brotlîerlîood as a Prixîcipie, The Gerînan lentil, whicli for soma
and to endeavor to practice it cousis- reason or ethier caniiot bu lind froui any
teît.ly. *Toronto grocer, takzes the place i vegeç-

tarian cookuery or the darkc mneats of the
.Mo person's religions opinions are flesh eater's dietary, sncb as beef and

akduolsjinnnris interfer- mnutton; while the haricot beau supplies
once with tlîezn nerinitted:. but everyone the place of the white inxeats like veal,
is recjuired, before admission, te pronih-e ebicken, etc. The German, iust not be
to show towards bis fellow-xnenibers coiîfouuded wvitli tho Egyptian leuitil,
the saine toleraiiee in this respect as lie whicli is like the sfflit pea, axîd not lial?
clainis for ixuseif. the value of the Gernian vaîiety.

Attendance at the f ollowing meetings TRE IDYLL OF1 TUE I WHLTE LOTUS.

of the Toronto Tiieosophical1 SocieCv, The tollowing. kcy te the characters in
G5Sradina Avne is iuvitedl: this beantiful allegory inay ho of interest;

* to tlieosophiists, and is worthi neting on

9.45 a. -i. to J(U5I: a. mx., Seripture the fly leaf of the voline by students.
SI. 1.%y.7 ). i. Pble M.êcting, nt w hfcj1 Life. Senisa ist fll uuîmu SýoirLow-

TIi--'p ictl.~hie~saud It-adinjg; at-e pr Maa.Aginalid is Desire-Will.
%Zivetil ny nienfliv-r.Jîe ar ' fEte. The other

%,-S p. in.. t a(' for the stuaoy of - ricssrîrsltvrin isin
Z-rtDoctrine.-pissipeetvzrospsin

Fiol1:%y.~ q 1)n. 14b 1) p. ni., Puli 'M et 1g fur 'Vice8. The Darh Godlvýss its th-ý Aniuml.
xli nférriviI di-.cnssion of flic w<rlV. R.- Soul. The Little Girl, Imiagination

>rieice anti ~ 1 î.W'lv kindled. Seliona.4tis for Intu-
illuruitt-it i hTai,.ia .~ itiofl, the White Ladly for tho .S-pirit.nal,

and w %x. lita-k iforinationi. Soul, and 2Jalen, tho .Aestlietic. Sicse.

A ntting for the nienibers of the Ald esago tr fle e
Society- is held Weie:îsdlt evenings. Cook I'I tok it for grauteti she was a~

Proî rrigto joi the Soci tv Ctilc" h as-u ntefc,
should apply ho olie of the cifficers Jr atoi.susa,'ud ntt fr1

Xhc, entraxîce feu ht Suxxdlay after lier arrivaI 1 said. 'Brid-entrabere fe isýA.,t t what tine do yen wish te go toAilual s3ubscriptioxi, i$1.Ou. cucihi onn? h xs
* caine Nvit .1 lofihy supe rîority th-at wud

Books niav bo hiad frein thex Sociotv's have dyne credit to the dlisciples of any
Library oit application to the Librarian. ne dispensat.ieui! .Oi'll îlot be goin* ho

* church -at all, ixaa. Feth, it's ine-
The programme for the ensing iinonth self that's What tliey cuils 'In egnaw-

will be foud on another Da,ý, stic. ' "-Irish Soci etv.

j-
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PLA N OIC>UBnLX CATION,

We issue 5000O copies of TuE, LA*,mP,
and intend to distribute tbern nzonthlyv
in on e of several districts i iito -%vliell w'e
have divided Toronto.

If yon get a Lamîp tis înotit it mîa-,
be sonie ixiontlîs before yon see onîe
again, as we w'ili -go u er ail tlie othur
sections before Nve return to vurs.

If you would like to have TiE LA-omP
delivered to you every înonth Send Ini
your naine and address nith 25 cents to
our office and you will be supplied regu-
larly for a year.

Subiieribers at a distance may remit
ini postage stauups, and sanuiple Ctjd)es
w'ill be sent, gratis on receipt of liust
card. The firbt aLnd zcund iiumberb aru
aluýost out of print. but the reiliaiiîag
copies -%ill bu supplied at fix e centb

The Lanîp. 2.1 cents a year.

TELLI11<)0NE 1047

KiELLY BOIES
FINE TE-AS

GY-,OCE-RIES) PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, ETC.

00 Quecrj Street East

TIr 0O.0NTIrO.

Thieosoplîy considers hunuianity as an
euuanation froiîî divinity on its ret.urn
pathi thereto. At an advancei point
unon tlie path, Adleptship is reached by.
tt o e who have dev'otedl several incarna-
î:ou to its achievexiient. For, reinern-
ber welI. îîo ini lias ever reiacled Ad-ept-
sliiii the Secret Sciences in one life;
but nîany incaîrn ations are necessary for
it after the formiationu of a conscicus
purpose auà~ the beginning of the need-
fui training. Maîy inay bo tie mnen
anîd woînen iii the very înidst of onr
Society whio have bemnu this uphîli
work toward illtîninatioa several inear-
nations iagot, and w~ho yLt, owirig to the
prursonal illusions of the present life. are
either ignorant of the fact, or on the
road to losingl- every chance in this ex-
istence of pr~rcsîgany fartiier.
Thev feel an irresistible attraction to-
ward occultisiii and the Higlier Life,
and yet are too pL'rsoîîal and self opin-
ic>nated, too inucli ini love with the de-
ceptive ailurenients of iîundane life to
give them up; and s0 lose thîeir chance iii
thicir Iireseutbirt.-H.P.B. in Key.

Swedenborg described nian as a sep-
tenary in lis Diary (33d85), and iii the
Apocalypse Explain;ed (726, 1056, 1127)
dividing lîim into Body, \Titaljty, Sens-
ual degree, Natural degree. Rational
degree. Spiritual degree, and Divine de-
uree. The first and second lie derives
froni his parents and Nature. The tlîird
aîîd fourth ho creates for himself. Tho
fiftli is tlîe result of bis experiences.
Tlie sixth wvill consist of the fulness of
the good and true acquired by in in
various lives; and tue seventlî is the
Divine being, tlie God in inan. *'Mian,

ato all bis degrees, existed siînilarly
before lis îîativity, as lie exists af ter-
Nvard." Diary 2591.

MLany of lier friendk in theosopixical
circles will be sorry to liear of the dcath
of Miss Turner at Bar * ie. Duriîîg last
winter slie rarely inissed any of the
meetings at No :X5. anîd before passing
away she desired tu bo reinenîbered to
the maenil)ers of the Brandi, and ex-
p)re.-sed the s~tsatoishe liad in the

kî.~deof tile lighît thint had beeil
vouchsafed lier. So are the dead blessed
%vlio die in the Lord Tbey rest fromn
their wveariness, and their worlrs folloiv
Mwitnl thetn.
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